
Proposed Harmonisation of Cemetery Fees
BCP Bereavement Care
From 1 September 2022

BCP Bournemouth Poole Christchurch
Burial Fees (double fees for non-residents) £ £ £ £
Coffin Burial
A still-born child or a child whose age at death did not exceed 18 years no charge no charge no charge note
Body Part 125.00 not offered 105.00 not offered
A person whose age at death exceeded 18 years (new grave) 775.00 744.00 775.00 624.00
A person whose age at death exceeded 18 years (reopen and reclaimed) 775.00 688.00 775.00 624
Additional charge for interment over 8' (for triple grave) 272.00 272.00 272.00 272.00
Woodland Burial (Bournemouth only) 690.00 690.00 not offered not offered

Cremated Remains Burial
Interment of Cremated Remains in Biodegradable Casket 241.00 241.00 226.00 226.00
Interment of Cremated Remains under 18 years no charge no charge no charge no charge

Cemetery Chapel
30 mins (use prior to grave burial or direct cremation) 94.00 94.00 94.00 69.00
60 mins (use prior to grave burial or direct cremation) 110.00 110.00 110.00 74.00

Grave Maintenance (agreements can be take out from 1 year up to 10 years) not offered not offered
Group A (per year) (grass cutting, memorial washing once a year, clearance of weeds) not offered not offered
 - Adult traditional grave 90.00 86.00 not offered not offered
 - Child traditional grave 45.00 43.00 not offered not offered
 - Cremated remains grave 45.00 43.00 not offered not offered
Group B (per year) (as above + provision of seasonal bedding plants twice a year)
 - Adult traditional grave 140.00 135.00 not offered not offered
 - Child traditional grave 70.00 65.00 not offered not offered
 - Cremated remains grave 70.00 65.00 not offered not offered
 - Adult lawn grave 90.00 86.00 not offered not offered
 - Child law grave 55.00 53.00 not offered not offered
Purchase of Exclusive Right of Burial (EROB) - 50 Years (double fees for non-residents)
Woodland Grave (Bournemouth only) 680.00 680.00 not offered not offered
Lawn Grave
     -     Adult Next Available 888.00 888.00 not offered 680.00
     -     Adult Selected 1,045.00 1045.00 not offered not offered
     -     Class I Selected (Adult Premium Selected) 1,690.00 1690.00 not offered not offered
     -     Class II Selected 1,610.00 1610.00 not offered not offered

Child's Grave (less than 12 years) claim via Children's Funeral Fund (25 years EROB) (Lawn) 300.00 300.00 300.00 300.00
Ashes Grave (measuring 4') 732.00 732.00 524.00 475.00

Purchase of Exclusive Right of Burial (EROB) - 50 Years (double fees for non-residents)
Traditional Grave
     -     Adult Rotation 1,333.00 1333.00
     -     Adult Selected 1,568.00 1568.00
     -     Class I Selected 2,540.00 2540.00
     -     Class II Selected 2,414.00 2414.00
Child's Grave (less than 12 years) claim via Children's Funeral Fund (25 years EROB) (Traditional) 450.00 450.00
Reclaimed Grave 800.00 1097.00 580.00 not offered

Grave Reserve Fee (non-refundable for 4 weeks, deducted from purchase fee) 100.00 not offered not offered not offered
Surrender of EROB (pre-purchased only, no burial within) POA
Transfer of EROB 
Level 1 (simple transfer based on production of a valid Grant of Probate/Letters of Administration) 55.00
Level 2 (transfer based on valid Will with preparation of Form of Renunciation & Statutory Declaration) 75.00
Level 3 (transfer based on no will, determination of entitled persons, preparation of FOR, SD & Form of Assignment) 95.00
Genealogy Searches
Basic search no charge no charge no charge no charge
 30+ minutes (per 30 mins) 25.00 no charge no charge no charge
Memorial Permit Fees (double fees for non-residents)
Traditional Graves (maximum width 3ft (900mm)
Flat stone not exceeding 7in (180mm) in width 298.00 298.00 167.00 209.00
Tomb or monument exceeding 7in (180mm) but not exceeding 6ft (1.83m) in height 282.00 not offered 282.00 not offered
Scroll, headstone, footstone, boulder cross, tablet ledger book or other memorial including a single interment
inscription per item if added at that time
 - not exceeding 3ft (915mm) in height on 7ft (2.13m) x 3' (915mm) grave 149.00 149.00 146.00 104.00
 - exceeding 3ft (915mm) but not exceeding 6ft (1.83m) in height 210.00 not offered 210.00 not specified
 - not exceeding 4ft (1.21m) x 2ft (610mm) grave (cremated remains grave) 98.00 not offered 98.00 not specified
 - exceeding 3ft (915mm) but not exceeding 6ft (1.83m) in height (cremated remains grave) 141.00 not offered 141.00 not specified
Kerbset including a single inscription per item if added at that time for each grave
 - 7ft (2.13m) x 3ft  (915mm) enclosed (traditional grave) 162.00 149.00 162.00 135.00
 - 4ft (1.21m) x 2ft (610mm) enclosed (cremated remains grave) 110.00 not offered 110.00 not specified

Fixed vase not being part of a memorial not exceeding 1' x 1' x 1' (300mm x 300mm x 300mm) 57.00 51.00 57.00 43.00
Additional inscription involving the removal of an existing memorial and reinstallation following additional 
inscription work 57.00 51.00 57.00 51.00
Replacement memorial 51.00 51.00 not offered not offered
Hebrew graves at East and Kinson temporary market tablets 300mm x 200mm (after 12 months) 51.00 51.00 not offered not offered
Lawn Graves  (maxium width 2ft x 6in (750mm)
Headstone or memorial not exceeding 4ft (1200mm) in height 149.00 149.00 not specified not specified
Memorial on child's grave 900mm x 500mm x 375mm (3ft x 20in x 15in) no charge no charge not offered not offered
Fixed vase not being part of a memorial  not exceeding 200mm x 250mm x 250mm (8in x 10in x 10in) 51.00 51.00 not specified not specified
Additional inscription involving the removal of an existing memorial and reinstallation following additional inscription 
work 51.00 51.00 not specified not specified

Replacement memorial 51.00 51.00 not offered not offered
Cremated Remains Graves (maximum width 1ft 6in (450mm)
Headstone or other memorial not exceeding 900mm x 375mm (3ft x 1ft 3in) 102.00 102.00 not specified not specified
Kerbset not exceeding 750mm x 450mm (2ft 6in x 1ft 6in) incl raised end 225mm high (9in) 102.00 102.00 not specified not specified
Flat stone at or above kerb level covering whole grave space 102.00 102.00 not specified not specified
Fixed vase not being part of a memorial  not exceeding 200mm x 250mm x 250mm (8in x 10in x 10in) 51.00 51.00 not specified not specified
Additional inscription involving the removal of an existing memorial and reinstallation following additional inscription 
work 51.00 51.00 not specified not specified

Replacement memorial 51.00 51.00 not offered not specified
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